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Happy Sunday,
This is the ninth monthly update email for the Chisos Network. For those that are

new to this list, we've created an archive of past update emails here.

 

The Chisos Network is an ecosystem of individuals and resources to help Chisos

entrepreneurs build their businesses and to help Chisos grow. By growing the

Network we increase the odds of finding the right connection or resource that can

help an entrepreneur's business move forward.

 

We've done quite a bit of brand and marketing work over the past 6 weeks

(Shoutout to the talent over at KnowCap). You can see the new logo up above and

will see the new website launched in the coming weeks. In conjunction with the

website launch we will be launching our 3 pronged marketing / applicant sourcing

strategy - Partnerships/referrals, social media engagement & content marketing.

This strategy is designed to put Chisos on the radar of founders and potential

applicants as they think about starting a business and raising capital. Greater

awareness and understanding of Chisos as a capital source >>>> larger % of

qualified, impressive applicants >>>> higher quality investments >>>> greater

returns for investors >>>> more capital invested in the Chisos model >>>> more

investment dollars flowing to overlooked founders and under-capitalized businesses.

 

https://chisos.io/email-updates-archive?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8xdAZxNXCmO5_TC4tZlql1LhBBKqCUt8YJ6SzvJcVgRa6wrAzNUoDau8A96qUoM0fFboRL
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Not sure why it took me this long to come across this report, but the Kauffman

Foundation has basically written our white paper - The State of Access to Capital for

Entrepreneurs (deeper dive report).

 

Lastly - My 3-year anniversary was this past week, so shoutout to my amazing wife

for supporting me and being the secret driving force behind Chisos for over a year

now. 

What's New
Milestones: 

⭐

We closed our fourth deal on August 7th

⭐

Chisos invested $40,000 via Convertible Income Share Agreement

("CISA") in a Georgia-based founder building a human capital focused

startup ecosystem.

We have capital available for 1 more pilot program investment should

the opportunity arise. 

3 advisors agreed to join our advisory board. We now have an impressive

group of 4-7 formal + informal advisors helping us think through all aspects of

our business. We have a number of other highly relevant advisors we are

looking to bring on in the coming weeks.

Closed 5 new investment in Chisos LLC. We've now closed on 86% of our

stated pre-seed capital raising goal with the remaining amount in various

stages of diligence.

New website has been designed and is currently being built out. We are

aiming to launch the new website in the first half of September.

Draft documents for Chisos Venture Income Fund are complete. Aiming to

receive final sign off in the coming weeks.

Selected Spicer Jeffries as our fund auditor.

We've hired Claire Veuthey on a part time basis to help us analyze and

document our founder application process and underwriting/diligence

practices. She will also be helping us build our founder community, bring on

https://www.kauffman.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/capital_access_lab_exec_summary_FINAL.pdf?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8xdAZxNXCmO5_TC4tZlql1LhBBKqCUt8YJ6SzvJcVgRa6wrAzNUoDau8A96qUoM0fFboRL
https://www.kauffman.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Access-To-Capital_2019.pdf?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8xdAZxNXCmO5_TC4tZlql1LhBBKqCUt8YJ6SzvJcVgRa6wrAzNUoDau8A96qUoM0fFboRL
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new accelerator partnerships and execute on the marketing strategy.

Public announcement of our partnership with KnowCap (link). KnowCap

provides education and human talent resources to early-stage entrepreneurs,

while Chisos provides capital. The combination increases the odds of success

for the entrepreneur and their company thereby de-risking the investment for

both parties.

 
September initiatives:

Continue work on Chisos Venture Income Fund

Chisos Venture Income Fund will be our initial source of funding for

CISA opportunities as we begin to scale operations.

Please reach out if you are an accredited investor and would like more

information on the fund.

Launch the website and application redesign

Launch marketing and content campaigns

Asks

For Chisos:

Stripe has been less than helpful as we use their tools to process ISA

payments. If anyone has a warm connection at the company that they

would be willing to provide, it would be greatly appreciated. We are

looking for multiple touchpoint at the company.

Ecosystem introductions

**Partnerships - specifically accelerators, incubators or other

startup ecosystem programs that do not write checks to founders.

Like our partnership with KnowCap, we think startup ecosystem

players that do not yet write checks are an excellent source of

applicants.

Advisors/Mentors looking to improve capital access for early stage

founders and/or help founders succeed

Capital providers - specialty debt investors, fund LPs, angel

https://medium.com/knowledge-capital/announcing-knowcap-x-chisos-partnership-78152a36cd15?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8xdAZxNXCmO5_TC4tZlql1LhBBKqCUt8YJ6SzvJcVgRa6wrAzNUoDau8A96qUoM0fFboRL
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investors

For Chisos portfolio companies:

Stay tuned

 

Chisos Related Articles

Now is the Best Time Ever to be an Entrepreneur 

Why “Bootstrapping vs Raising Capital” is the Wrong Question for Startup Founders?

How Portfolio Size Affects Early-Stage Venture Returns

Thought Provoking Links

John Mauldin - The Second Great Depression...But Not Really

More early-stage capital innovation - Angel List Rolling Funds

Please forward this email to anyone who might be interested in what we are doing.

Always feels free to reach out with any questions or comments!

 

Best Regards,

Will Stringer

Chisos LLC, *, Santa Monica, CA
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